“In this day and age, a golf course superintendent has to be an educated scientist, agronomist, an economist and a good people manager.

“If you put all this together with a love for a piece of earth, then you’ve got a good golf course superintendent.”

TOM WATSON

U S OPEN - June 14-17, 1984
Winged Foot Golf Club
Mamaroneck, New York
Sherwood Moore, Certified
Golf Course Superintendent

1984 SUPERINTENDENT-PRO TOURNAMENT - July 11th Wednesday
Silverado CC, Napa, BRIAN MORRIS, CGCS - TYPES OF PLAY - NO CALLOWAY - Superintendent-Pro Flight - Four Player Team Flight - Superintendent Low Gross Flight - Superintendent Low Net Flight - Supplier Low Net Flight - Professional Flight - Repeat NO Calloway Flight - Only responses with complete entry fee enclosed will be accepted
GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENTS ASSOCIATION
OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

1984 Superintendent/Pro Tournament

DATE - July 11, 1984 - Wednesday

PLACE - Silverado CC, 1600 Atlas Peak Rd, Napa

HOST - Brian Morris, Certified Golf Course Superintendent

STARTING TIME - 9:00 a.m. Shotgun

ENTRY FEE - Superintendent, Suppliers, Guest $40.00
- Professionals $45.00

Add $5.00 to EACH entry fee if not postmarked before
July 1st - Entries will NOT be accepted after July 3rd

HANDICAPS - Make sure your N.C.G.A. Handicap card is up-to-date
- Maximum allowable Handicap is 20 Strokes
- Each 4-some MUST have a GCSA of Northern California member in it

LUNCH AND PROGRAM TO FOLLOW GOLF

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO G.C.S.A. OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA
1233 Kansas Avenue
Modesto, CA 95351
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